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may be variants of CyCV-VN (Table 2) . Although the isolate ZM36a exhibits relatively low 161 sequence identity with known cyclovirus species, our phylogenetic study showed that 162 ZM36a fell inside a cluster containing other cycloviruses we identified. Therefore, ZM36a 163 would be considered the same species of cyclovirus as the other viruses in this cluster. 164 165
Identification of a novel picornavirus 166
Parechovirus is a genus in the family Picornaviridae that comprises the following 3 167 species: human parechovirus, Ljungan virus and Sebokele virus. Human parechovirus is a 168 common enteric pathogen associated with gastroenteritis, respiratory illness and, rarely, 169 more severe diseases such as myocarditis, encephalitis, pneumonia, meningitis and flaccid 170
paralysis (Esposito et al., 2014). Ljungan virus and Sebokele virus were isolated from 171 rodents in Sweden (Niklasson et al., 1999) and the Central African Republic (Joffret et al., 172
2013), respectively. We identified sequence reads distantly related to known parechoviruses 173 and temporarily named this Crocidura hirta-derived picornavirus "Crohivirus 1 (CroV1)". 174
In general, picornaviruses have single-stranded RNA genomes encoding a single 175 polyprotein downstream of an internal ribosome entry site (IRES) element. A nearly 176 complete genome sequence of CroV1, 7,321 nucleotides in length, was determined, but the 177 5′-end sequence was not obtained by 5′ Rapid amplification of cDNA end (RACE) 178 experiments (Fig. 3a) . A single large ORF encoding a putative polyprotein of 2,170 amino 179 acids and the initiation codon (AUG) was located in the Kozak consensus sequence 180 (AAGAUGG) in the CroV1 genome. Potential polyprotein cleavage sites were predicted by 181 the NetPicoRNA program (Blom et al., 1996) and multiple alignment with members of the 182 genus Parechovirus (Fig. 3a) . Comparison analyses of amino acid sequences identified 183 several distinctive motifs conserved across the different genera in the family 184 proteins with the characteristic motif KxKxxRxK (x = all amino acid residues), which is 186 conserved in human parechoviruses and Ljungan viruses but not Sebokele virus ( SimPlot sliding window analysis revealed that 3D RdRp is relatively conserved 202 between CroV1 and parechovirus species, while a high degree of amino acid divergence 203 was observed in the P1 region (Fig. 3b) . The pairwise amino acid identities of the P1, P2 204 and P3 regions of CroV1 and those of its closest relatives were as follows: 33.9% identity 205 of the P1 region with Human parechovirus type 3, 38.2% identity of the P2 region with 206
Sebokele virus 1, and 39.7% identity of the P3 region with Ljungan virus strain M1146 207 (Table 3) . According to the taxonomy guidelines of the ICTV Picornaviridae Study Group 208 (http://www.picornastudygroup.com/definitions/genus_definition.htm), members of a 209 picornavirus genus share greater than 40%, 40% and 50% amino acid identity in the P1, P2 210 and P3 regions, respectively. Therefore, CroV1 is not assigned to any genus and may be a 211 member of a new picornavirus genus. Phylogenetic analysis of 3D RdRp revealed a clear 212 phylogenetic division between CroV1 and parechoviruses (Fig. 3c) . CroV1 was also 213 distinct from ferret parechovirus, a recently discovered picornavirus distantly related to 214 parechoviruses (Smits et al., 2013a) , and clustered with Swine pasivirus 1 and PLV-CHN, 215 which are new picornaviruses identified in piglets (Sauvage et al., 2012; Yu et al., 2013) . 216
217
Identification of novel picorna-like viruses 218
In the analysis of sequence reads from high-throughput sequencing, we identified two 219 similar picorna-like virus sequences related to CHV1, a recently identified unclassified 220 picorna-like virus identified in the feces of a patient with acute flaccid paralysis (Kapoor et 221 al., 2010). We named the viruses calhevirus 2a (CHV2a, 9,837 nucleotides) and calhevirus 222 2b (CHV2b, 8,899 nucleotides). We determined large proportions of the viral genome 223 organization, including a partial ORF1 encoding a putative nonstructural polyprotein, an 224 intergenic region, an ORF2 encoding a putative structural protein, a putative ORF3 with 225 unknown function and the 3′ untranslated region (UTR) (Fig. 4a) . Consistent with CHV1, 226 the putative nonstructural protein had the following characteristic motifs: a Walker A motif 227 Therefore, phylogenetic analysis was conducted based on the RdRp region. CHV2a and 238
CHV2b were closely related to CHV1 but distinct from all other known picorna-like 239 viruses (Fig. 4b) . We then applied the viral screening test to rodent samples obtained at the same 255 sampling occasion. Only CHV2b and various types of cycloviruses were detected in the 256 13 intestinal contents but not in rodent tissues (Table 1) . Dual detection of different 257 cycloviruses was observed in the intestinal contents of two rodents. Of the 20 cyclovirus 258 sequences obtained from the intestinal contents of 18 rodents, 18 sequences corresponded 259 to cycloviruses ZM01, ZM41, ZM36a, ZM50a and ZM62, which were identified in shrew 260 intestinal contents in this study and described above. The remaining two identical 261 sequences, named cyclovirus ZM32, shared 92% nucleotide sequence identity with ZM50a 262 (Table 2 ) and were included in the phylogenetic analysis of cycloviruses (Fig. 2c) . Therefore, it is difficult to estimate the current risk of endemic cyclovirus in shrews and 299
rodents. 300
The family Picornaviridae is a highly diverse virus family comprising 26 genera 301 feces, but picornavirus has not been reported in shrews. Here, we identified the novel shrew 307 picornavirus CroV1, which is distantly related to members of Parechovirus. Our findings 308 broaden the current knowledge of genetic diversity of Picornaviridae. Unfortunately, the 309 complete sequence of the 5′ UTR was unavailable; therefore, the IRES element in the 310
CroV1 genome was not characterized. Nucleotide composition analysis suggested that CHV1 belongs to the insect host virus 319 group, and the detection of CHV1 in human stools was assumed to reflect 320 insect-contaminated food intake (Kapoor et al., 2010) . Interestingly, the closely related 321 viruses CHV2a and CHV2b were identified in the intestinal contents from shrews and 322 rodents. Given the insectivorous habit of shrews, these viruses might also reflect insect 323 consumption. Our nucleotide composition analysis also inferred an arthropod origin for 324
CHV2a and CHV2b. However, for rodents, the transmission route is difficult to estimate 325 and might be similar to the human case. A subsequent survey of calheviruses or related 326 viruses will provide insights into the distribution and host tropism of calheviruses. 327
In the present study, a combination strategy of viral nucleic acid enrichment and 328 subsequent high-throughput sequencing analysis revealed the enteric virome of Crocidura 329
spp. This initial description of the shrew enteric virome resulted in the discovery of novel 330 viruses. Subsequent analyses yielded complete or almost complete genome sequences of 331 these viruses and provided deep phylogenies. Consequently, these viruses can be 332 considered novel viral species. Our study provides an initial comprehensive view of the 333 diversity and distinctiveness of the shrew enteric virome, and also increases our 334 understanding of the viral diversity in mammals. 335
336
Materials and Methods
337 Ethics Statement 338 Samples were collected from wild shrews and rodents with permission from the Zambia 339 Wildlife Authority (Act No.12 of 1998). All rodents and shrews were euthanized by 340 inhalation of diethyl ether prior to dissection. 341 342
Sample information 343
We captured 24 shrews and 48 rodents around houses and fields using Sherman traps and 344 cage traps in Mpulungu, the northern province of Zambia, in 2012. After euthanasia, lung, 345 liver, spleen, kidney and intestinal contents were collected. Species were verified based on 346 the nucleotide sequence of the mitochondrial cytochrome b gene (Sasaki et al., 2014) . 347
348
Enrichment and isolation of viral nucleic acids from shrew intestinal contents 349
Viral nucleic acids were isolated and enriched for high-throughput sequencing as described 
Genome sequencing of novel linear viruses 414
To determine the genome sequence of CroV1, CHV2a and CHV2b in intestinal contents, 415 the overlapping large fragments were amplified by RT-PCR using primers designed from 416 the high-throughput sequencing reads. RACE was performed to obtain the 5′ and 3′ UTR 417 sequences using the SMARTer RACE cDNA Amplification kit (Clontech) or an alternative 418 strategy using the DT88 adaptor as reported previously (Li et al., 2005) . All amplified 419 fragments were sequenced by Sanger sequencing with primer walking and assembled 420 manually using GENETYX software ver. 10 (GENETYX). 421
422
Genetic characterization and phylogenetic analysis 423
Stem-loop structures of cycloviruses with the nonamer sequence were predicted by the 424
Mfold webserver (Zuker, 2003) . SimPlot sliding window analysis was performed by 425 SimPlot software ver. 3.5.1 with a window size of 200 amino acids and a step size of 5 426 amino acids (Lole et al., 1999) . For phylogenetic analysis, reference sequences were 427 obtained from the GenBank database, and multiple sequence alignments were constructed 428 using the ClustalW and MEGA 6 packages (Tamura et al., 2013; Thompson et al., 1994) . 429
Bayesian phylogenetic analysis was performed using MrBayes software version 3. 
